Letter: John J. Dallman, MD, to Principal Health Care members, re: Florida Hospital Healthcare System by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc.
J Icalth Options Connect, In c. 
jim nr, r/y 
June 17, 1999 
Dear Valued Me mbe r, 
3191 Maguire Boulevard, Suite 100 
Orlando, FL 32803-3759 
I am writing to share som e important news with you regarding your health plan, Principal Hea lth Care 
of Florida In c. (now known as Hea lth Options Connect In c. but r efe rred to in this letter as Principal 
Health Care of Florida). 
On July 1, 1999, an arrangement that had been in effect be tween Principal Hea lth Care of Florida and 
th e Florida Hospital Healthcare System physicians will expire. For a small number of our m embers 
whose physicians are only in the Florida Hospital Healthcare System n e twork, this will mea n selecting a 
new physician from the Principal Health Care of Florida ne twork. Because over 90 percent of Florida 
Hospital Hea l th care System physicians are also in th e Principal Health Care of Florida network, the vast 
majority of m e mbers will not have to make any change to their primary care ph ysician , specialists or 
treatm ent program s. 
Here are the de tails and how this change may affect you: 
Primary Care Physicians 
If your current primary care physician belongs to both the Florida Hospital Healthcare System and 
Principal Health Care of Florida ne tworks , yo u will not be affected and can continue receiving services 
from the same phys ician. A listing of our current primary care physi cians is enclosed for yo ur 
conveni en ce . 
If your current primary care physician is not on the enclosed list, we will select a new primary care 
physician for yo u. You will soon receive additional information from us abou t your new primary care 
physician. 
As always, we recommend that yo u call us if yo u would like to change your primary care physician, or to 
de termine whether your physician is participating. We are continuing to add new primary care 
physicians to our network, so this li st will be updated regularly. 
Hospitals 
You will s till be ab le to use Florida Hosp ital and any of its facilities for your medical needs. 
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Spec ia li s t Ca re 
[f yo u a re c urre ntl y rece iving ca re from a special is l who is only in th e F'lorid a I lospita l Hea lthca re System 
ne twork , we wi ll co ntact yo u to di sc uss trea tm ent alternatives. We w ill work c lose ly with yo ur ph ys icia n 
to ass ure a s mooth tran sition of ca re for you within th e Prin cipal Health Care or F' lorida ne twork. 
Laboratory Se rvi ces 
Labora tory servi ces for Prin cip a l Hea lth Care of Florida m e mbe rs mus t be processed through LabCorp 
of America fa ciliti es . Shou ld yo u need laboratory services, please be sure you are referred to one of the 
num ero us LabCorp locations in Centra l Florida. These loca tions are li sted in th e enclosure or yo u can 
ask yo ur physician for more informat ion on LabCorp lo ca tions. 
Identificat ion Cards 
All Principa l Health Care of l· lo rid a members currently enrolled in th e Florida Hospital Healthcare 
Sys tem w ill rece ive new m e mb e r identifica tion cards in a separate mailing. Th ese n ew cards will be 
e ffective July 1, 1999. If yo u have any questions about your card , or if you do not receive one, pl ease ca ll 
u s al 1-800-654-7803. 
ln addition to th e primary care ph ysician listing, w e've also included answers to the most commonly 
asked qu es ti on s rega rding thi s change. Thank yo u for your patien ce and unde rs tanding as we make 
these chan ges . Health Options Connect, as part of Blue Cross and Blue Shield or Florida, is committed to 
he lpin g our m e mbers improve th eir h ealth by arranging for quality care through n e twork providers in 
an e ffi cie nt, conve nient mann er. If you have questions abou t this change or n eed assistance, please ca ll 
our Customer Service Department at 1-800-654-7803. 
Sincere ly, 
0-- .~a)A__ 
John J. Dallman, MD 
Vice Pres ide nt, Care and Ne twork Management 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florid a 
Enclosures 
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Hea lth Options Connect, In c. 
jimnerly 
3191 Maguire Boulevard, Suite 100 
Orlando, FL 32803-3759 
Answers to Your Questions 
Q. Why is Principal Health Care of Florida and Florida Hospital Healthcare System ending their shared risk arrangement? 
A. Before the purchase of Principal Health Care of Florida by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, th ere was a shored ri sk 
c1rrangement between Principc1l Hec1 Ith Core of Florida and th e Florida Hospital Hea lth cc1 re System. Beginning Jul y 1, 1999, 
thi s risk arrangem ent is no lon ge r effective. The decision to end the agreement is not related to Blue Cross c1nd Blue Shi eld 
of Florida's pmchase of Principc1l Health Care of Florida earli er thi s year. The shared ri sk c1rrangement was not cost 
effecti ve or producti ve for our groups and members. 
Health Options Connect (th e nam e for Principal Hea lth Ca re of Florida) is committed to providing its members with th e 
most c1ppropriate, quality hec1 lth plans throu gh our provi der networks. Oceasionc11I y c1 hospital , physician gro up or 
individual physicic1n may determine that their business goals conflict with om goc1 ls to provide members with access to 
quality and affordabl e health ca re. Changes in our physician networks are based upon anti cipated member and business 
needs in th e local market. These decisions are ahvays made with the best interes t of our members in mind . Our decision to 
conclud e a relationship with a particular physician or hospital system is not necessarily c1 rellection of the quality of care 
provided to our mem bers. 
Q. How will I know if this change is going to impact me? 
A. The majority of members will not have to make any changes to their primary care phys ician , specialist or trea tm ent 
program because many of the Florida Hospital Healthcare System physicians also have co ntracts vvith Princi pal Hea lth 
Care of Florida. The only mem bers who Vi'ill not be covered for physician senrices rendered after June 30, 1999, are those 
who receive care from a phys ician who is not also under contract with Principal Health Care of Florida. Members directly 
impacted hy thi s change Oess than five percent of the current membership) are being notified hy letter and will be 
assigned a new primary care physician. A listing of all the primary care physicians that members can access for senrices 
will be included for easy reference. Members with co ncerns about their insurance coverage or choice of p1imary care 
physician shoLlld ca ll 1-800-654-7803. 
If there is a need for yo u to change physicians, we vvill try to make the transition as easy as poss ible for yo u. Chances are, 
however, you will not be impacted at all. Most Florida Hospital Healthcare System physicians are also members of the 
Principal Health Care of Florida network; if your physician belongs to both networks, you will not have to make a change. 
You can look for yo m primary care physician's name in the listing of network providers which was included in this mailin g. 
Q. How soon will I need to find a new doctor? 
A. This change will need to be made by July 1, 1999. Aga in , if yo u are one of the few mern bers who has to choose a nevv 
primary care phys icic1n , we will notify yo u and select a new physician for yo u. We are continuing to acid primary care 
physicians to our network, and it is possible that yo ur current physician will contract directly v,rith Principal Health Care of 
Florida in the nea r future. If yo u would like to change th e physician choice, or determine whether your physician is 
participating, please ca ll om Customer Service Department at 1-800-654-7803. 
Q. I'm currently being seen by a specialist and am on a treatment program. Will I still have to change doctors by July 1? 
A. If yo ur specialist is only in the Florida Hospital Healthcare System network, we will contact yo u to discuss trea tm ent 
alternatives. Please be assm·ed that we will work closely with your physician to assure a smooth transition of care for you. 
Om first priority is the quality of yom care. 
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Ca n I still use Florida I lospital if I need to be hospitalized? 
Yes, yo u \Viii still Il e alJl c to use Florida I los pital and any of its faciliti es. You will also ha ve access to Principal I lcalth Care of 
Florid a's oth er hos pitals and faciliti es. The r han ge in the risk arrangement has no impact 0 11 yo ur ability to use th e se rvices 
of Florid a Hos pital. As ah-rays, for all health emergencies, go to th e nearest hospital for trea tm ent or ca ll 911 for ass istance. 
I've always had my lab ,rnrk sent to a parti cular laboratory. Why do I have to change now to Lab Co rp? 
AIi of our members' lab work \-vi ii now he processed through LabCorp of Ameri ca, which vve beli eve will deli ver lloth the 
quality an d th e cos t-e ffecti veness that is in ou r members' bes t interests. LabCorp has many co nven ient locations in 
Central Florid a. Your phys ician has a li st of th ese locations, and can ass ist yo u in id entifying the loca ti on bes t for yo u. A 
li sting or LabCorp's faciliti es is also included in thi s mailing. 
Will l receive a new member ID card ? 
Yes, all Principal Health Ca re of l•lorid a members currently enrolled in th e Florida Hospital Healthca re System will receive 
new member id entification cards in a separate mailing. These new cards wi ll be effective July 1, and yo u should rece ive 
yo urs no later than June 30, 1999. If yo u do not receive yo ur new card by then, please ca ll us at 1-800-654-7803. 
If I have to change physicians, what will happen to my medical records ? 
We wi ll coordinate v\ith yo ur current phys ician's offi ce to ensure a smooth transition , including th e tra nsfer of any 
necessary medi cal records. 
I'm on a prescription medication. What if my prescription runs out before I can get in to sec my new phys ician? 
Ow· nurse care managers \\ill review any iss ues like this vvith yo u and yo ur current phys ician , to make sure that there is 
conlinwty in your care, that yo u ha ve the medications yo u need during this transition , and any oth er iss ues th at may 
concern yo u or yo ur physician about yo ur care are addressed properly. 
What happens if I have th e Choice or Plus health plans from Principal Health Care of Florida (a type of point-of-
service plan)? Will my co-payment and coverages for difTerent procedures stay the same when I switch to my new 
phys ician? 
Yes, yo ur coverage remains the same whil e yo u are covered by Principal Health Care of Florida. Depending on th e type of 
health plan you have, co-insurance and deductibl es could change if yo u are referred to a non-participating provider. If yo ur 
gro up coverage is th e Choice or Plus health plan wi th Principal Health Care of Florida , you may con tinue to see physicians 
who only have con tracts v\-ith Florida Hospital Healthcare System. However, yo ur financial responsibility would change. lf 
yo u self-refer to a physician within th e Principal Health Care of Florida netwo rk , a co-insurance would appl y. If you self-
refer outside of the Principal Health Care of Florida network to a non-participating physician (for example, a physician 
with a Florida Hospi tal Healthcare System-o nly co ntract) , yo u wo uld be responsible for co-insurance plus a dedu ctible. 
Did Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's purchase of Principal Health Care of Florida impact thi s change in the 
agreement with Florida Hospital Healthcare System? 
Principal Health Care of Florida was purchased by Blue Cross and Blue Shi eld of Florida on Decern ber 31, 1998. Principal 
Hea lth Care of Florida is now knovrn as Health Options Connect, and Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida is in the 
process of co nverting em ployer gro ups and members to Blue Cross and Blue Shi eld of Florida's vvicl e va riety of products. 
The majority of gro ups will be enrolled with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida by the end of 1999. Before the purchase 
of Principal Health Care of Florida by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida , Principal Health Care of Florida entered into a 
shared ri sk arra ngement "ith Florida Hos pital Healthcare System in Orlando. The decision to encl the agreement is not 
related to Blue Cross and Blue Shi eld of Florida's purchase of Principal Hea lth Care of Florida earlier thi s year. The shared 
risk arrangement ,,,,-as not cost effecti ve or productive for our groups and mem bers . Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
does not have a shared risk arrangement wi th Florida Hospital Healthcare System. As Principal Health Care of Florida 
gro ups begin to co nvert to Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida products on their anniversary date, members will be able 
to access Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's broad network of physicians and health care professionals. Groups that 
wish to switch to Blue Cross and Blue Shi eld of Florida before their renewal elate may do so - simply notify yo ur agent or 
sales representative that you'd like to join Blue Cross and Blue Shi eld of Florida earlier than planned. 
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I lea l l ll Op tions Cnnn l'CI, 1 nc. 
Primary Care Physicians 
Family Practi ce Bigsby, Glenn E., DO Chan, Pedro Yu-l'vlin , R., PIJ Ga llagher, Joseph \V. , DO 
Albers, Debra S., DO 
11 7M E. Coloni al Dr. IOI Lake llaycs Rd., #IOI I 0245 E. Co lonjal Dr. 
Orl and o FL 328 17 Oviedo, FL 32765 Orlando, FL 328 17 
3120 Corrine Dr. 407 /282-300 I 407/365-90 10 40 7 /282-4400 
Orl and o, FL 32803 
407/894-193 1 Ilillmeier, David \ V., MD Chang, Marga ret, MD Ga rn er, Julius M., MD 
Alhambra , Pedro M. , MD 
IM I DunJawton Ave., Ste. 340 1984 State Rel . 41~ 7242 \ V. Colonial Dr. 
Po rt Orange, FL 32 127 New Smyrna Beach, FL 32168 Orlando, FL 32818 
4606 Clyde J\ilo1Tis Bh·ct ., /t i D 9(}1./760-1877 904/424-5 777 407/296-22 73 
Port Orange , FL 32 11 9 
904/756-28 1 0 13lank, Neal S., DO Choi, Dae Sung, MD Gebauer, Michael, MD 
Allgeier, Joseph D., DO 
932 Saxon Blvd. 245 N. Ca useway 3191 E. Semoran Blvd. 
2911 Red Bua Lake Rd. 
Orange City, FL 32763 New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169 Apopka, FL 32703 
Cassel berry, FL 32 70 7 
9(}1./775-1086 904/426-5800 40 7 / 788-6500 
40 7 /699-95 1 I 131ock, Bradley M., MD Clinton, Kyme D., DO Gilmer, WiUiam L., MD 
Alvarez, Sa ndra I. , MD 
4270 A.loma Ave., #194 27 10 N. Orange ,h e .. Ste. A I 720 Dunlawton . .\ve., Ste 2 
215 E. Granada Bin i. 
Winter Park, FL 32792 Orl ando, FL 32804 Po1t Orange, FL 32127 
O,rnond Beach, FL 32 1 76 
407/678-6888 407/366-3577 904/756-0064 
904/677-2 104 13lumenthal, James R., DO Cohen, Leon A. MD Glover, John C., DO 
Anders, Michael 1-1 ., MD 
29 11 Red Bug Lake Rd. 3 75 S. Courtenay Pkwy. 11 764 E. Colonial Dr. 
1688 \V. Gra nada Blvd , lt2A 
Ca selben)', FL 32707 Me rrit t Island , FL 32452 Orlalldo, FL 32817 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 174 
407/699-95 11 407/453-3420 407/282-300 1 
904/6 77-6689 Bogdany, Rica S., MD Conavay, Christoph er \V. , MD Goddard, Daniel G., MD 
Aurand, James A., ~ID 
12381 S. Orange Blossom Tri. 1890 Semoran Blvd. , #239 3333 S. Conway Rd. 
Orlando, FL 32837 Winter Pa rk, FL 32792 Orlando, FL 32812 
7777 N. \Vick.ham Rd. , #12-322 407 /859-1699 407 /65 7-2300 407/281-1000 
Melbow11e, FL 32940 
407 /242- 7353 13oye, Richard H. , MD Creamer, Robin C., DO Gonzales, Patrick., MD 
Ayo ubi, Ghyea th, MD 
3911 S. Nova Rd. 250 1 N. Orange Ave., Ste. 235 7350 Sandlake Commons Bi n i. 
Port Orange, FL 32 127 Orl ando, FL 32804 #3322-Medplex B 
7601 Del.l a St. , #19 904/756- 7748 407/ 897- 1967 Orlando, FL 32819 
Orlando, FL 32819 407 /352-9717 
407 /352-8 188 Burgos, Fausto R. , MD Crouch, Euge ne M., MD 
Azelvandre, Jacqueline, DO 
1960 E. Osceola Pkwy. 155 . Ha.lif ax Ave. Gonzalez, Aimee, MD 
1120 Semoran Blvd. 
Kissimmee, FL 34743 Daytona Beach, FL 32 118 1555 Saxon Blvd. 
Casselben)', FL 32707 
407 /348-0399 904/252- 711 9 Deltona, FL 32725 
407/ 678-2400 Burkett, Elizabeth A., DO Cruz, Humberto, DO 
407 /5 75-0202 
Baker, Ramon D., MD 
11764 E. Colonial Dr. 7359 Cun)' Fo rd Rd. Goodgame, Charles "Jeff," MD 
424 Lake Howell Rd. 
Orlando, FL 32817 Orlando, FL 32822 499 E. Central Pkwy., Ste. 130 
Maitl and , FL 3275 1 
407 /282-3001 407/658-0100 Altamonte Springs, FL 3270 I 
407/628-1616 Burns, Ronald R. , DO Drew, James T., MD 
40 7 /64 7-6000 
Barimo, Michael J., DO 
10055 Uni versity Blvd. 3592 Aloma Ave., #5 Gordon, Harry F., MD 
11 20 Semoran Blvd. 
Orlando, FL 32817 Winter Park, FL 32792 5979 Vineland Rel. , #310 
Casselberry, FL 32707 
407/679-4800 407 /6 72- 1220 Orl ando, FL 32819 
407 /6 78-2400 Carey, John G. , MD Dunn , Luckey, MD 407/351-3673 
Barnes,Thomas J., MD 
71 37 N. U.S. Hwy I 155 S. Halifax Ave . Goss, Gerald R. , DO 
Cocoa, FL 32927 Daytona Beach, FL 32 118 1 713 Foxbower Rel. 
331 . Mai tl and Ave. , #03 407 /632-3500 904/252- 71 19 Orlando, FL 32825 
Maillaml, FL 32751 
407 /628-4545 Caridi , Salvatore M., DO Epel, Arnold , MD 
407 /2 77- 76 71 
Batson, Charles L. , MD 
1385 \V. Granada Blvd., #3 14 10 W Broadway St., #101 Graham-Hooker, Suzanne, MD 
515 W. State Rel . 434, #203 
Ormond Beach, FL 32174 Oviedo, FL 32765 2501 N. Orange .-\ve., #235 
904/615-662 7 407/366-7455 Orlando, FL 32804 
Longwood, FL 32750 
Ca rratt, James A., MD Farb, Pen}' G., DO 407/897- 196 7 407/331-7010 
Bautista, Marin , MD 
1243 S. Ridgewood Ave. 590 Ruby Ct. Graham, Russell M. , MD 
Daytona Beach, FL 32114 Mai tl and, FL 32 751 393 Whooping Loop, #"146 1 
1960 E. Osceola Pkwy. 904/252-2504 407 /677-486 7 A.ltamonte Spgs. FL 32701 
Kissimmee, FL 34 743 
407 /348-0399 Cate, Kenneth L. , MD Federico, Thomas J., MD 
407/33 1-55 11 
Baxley, Richard D., MD 
730 Dtm.lawton Ave. , /t i 6420 W. Colonial Dr. Greaves, Deborah l. , MD 
Port Orange, FL 32127 Orl ando, FL 32818 I 723 Lucerne Te1T. 
8701 Mai lland Summit Bl vd. 904/756-4488 407 /297-008 7 Orlando, FL 32806 
Orlando , FL 328 10 
407/916-4020 Cestaro, Jr., George V., MD Feldman, Andre,Y, DO 
407/843- 11 80 
Bernardo, George T., MD 
515 E. Hwy 436, ltB 105 N. Spring Garden .-\ve. Grenier, Louise C., MD 
Casselberry, FL 32707 DeLa ncl , FL 32720 833 E. Oak St. 104 1 Dun.lawton Ave ., #340 407/83 1-3335 904/736-49 12 Kissi11unee , FL 3-~ 744 Port Orange, FL 32 11 9 
904/760- 1877 Chambers, Jr. , T. Eugene, DO Frank., Catherine :\. ., MD 407/932-4755 
429 Semoran Blvd. /t i 4106 \V. Lake Mary Blvd ., #2 15 
Orlando, FL 32807 Lake Ma ry, FL 32746 
407/275- 11 60 407/333-1550 

Primary Care Phys icians continued 
Griflin , Chad A., MD 
825 E. Oa k St. 
Kissim111 ce , FL 3,~ 745 
40 7 /81 ~ 7 -9090 
Guirgis, \Vagid F. , MD 
3953 S. No\'a Rd. 
Port Orange, FL 32 127 
904/788-49 I I 
llall , Arthur L., MD 
1111 Kentucky A\·e., #B 
\Vinler Park, FL 32 789 
407/645-5774 
I Jard en, KeiU1 L. , MD 
730 Dunlawt.on Ave., Ste. I 
Port Ora11ge, FL 32127 
904/767 -8005 
Harris, Julia, MD, 
66 1 E. Altamont e Dr., #115 
Altamont e Spgs, FL 32701 
40 7 /83 1-4040 
Hartman , John R. , MD 
825 E. Oak St. 
Kissimmee, FL 34 744 
407/847-9090 
Hendrix, Timothy \V. , MD 
8701 Maitland Summit Bl vd. 
Orlando, FL 328 10 
40 7 /916-4020 
llensgen, Kelly J. , DO 
500 Memorial Clrcle, Ste. A 
Ormond Beach, FL 32174 
904/615-3500 
Heriba , Hayat M. , MD 
237 Hunt Club Bl vd., #101 
Longwood. FL 32 779 
407 /869-6661 
Hernandez, Teresa G. , MD 
201 1• Clyde MoJTis Blvd., #240 
Daytona Beach, FL 32114 
904/258-4960 
Heurich, Eva-Maria, DO 
11764 E. Colonial Dr. 
Orland o, FL 32817 
407 /282-3001 
Hinebaugh, Ronald E., MD 
244 9th SL 
Holly Hill , FL 32 l l 7 
904/252-23 12 
Hull , James G., DO 
73 W. Granada Blvd. 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 l 74 
904/673-8333 
Ireland , Mark L., DO 
1380 S. Patrick Or. 
Satellite Beach, FL 3293 7 
407 /773-2659 
lyer, Lalitha G., lVID 
205 N. Park Ave. , #108 
Apopka, FL 32703 
407/880-0011 
Jennings, Lane E. , MD 
39 l l S. Nova Rel . 
Port Orange, FL 32127 
904/756-913 7 
Johnson, Gennett , MD 
6068 Apopka Vinela1 1cl Rel ., #9 
Orla11clo, FL 32819 
407 /363-5533 
Jones, II ugh, MD 
508 171.ircl Ave. 
New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169 
904/428-2630 
Joseph, Mary \'., MD 
39 16 ' (0 "11 Cent er Blvd . 
Orl ,111do, FL 32837 
407Wi8-5858 
Joseph , Mary \'., MD 
4 700-'l-07 Clarcona-Ocoec H.cl. 
Orl and o, PL ')28 10 
+07/292-0292 
Kell ey, La\\Tence D., i\lD 
515 \V. State H.cl. 434, #308 
Longwood , FL 32750 
407/767-8·500 
Kendrick, :\lark 0 ., MD 
1041 Dunlawton Ave ., #3<W 
Port Orange , FL 32127 
904/760-18 7 7 
Kh alil , Cindy L., MD 
1275 \V. Granada Bl vd., Ste. 6-.-\ 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 1 74 
904/677-9 I 00 
Khalil , Magcl y, MD 
1275 \V. Granada Blvd., Ste. 6-. .\ 
Ormond Beach, FL 321 74 
904/6 77-9 l 00 
Khan , Go har S., MD 
905 Bevill e Rel . 
Da )1.ona Beach, FL 32 l 19 
904/767-9000 
Khan , Khurshid E., MD 
909 Sterthaus .-\ve. 
Orm ond Beach, FL 32174 
904/673-1717 
Khan, M. Naeem, MD 
516 Dill ard St. 
Winter Ga rden, FL 34787 
407/656-34 1 l 
Kirk, Gregory A., l\ilD 
2,~04-0 N. Cowtenay Pkwy. 
i\ letTitt lslancl , FL 32953 
407/452-4470 
Knappman, John W., MD 
2404-0 N. Cowtenay Pkwy. 
i\lerritt lslancl , FL 32953 
407 /452-44 70 
Kovats, Christian, DO 
8020 Reclbug Lake Rel ., Ste. 200 
O\i ecl o, FL 32765 
+07/366-9800 
Kramer, Lam·ence D., DO 
340 Tusca\,~lla Rel. , # 101 -105 
\\linter Springs, FL 32708 
407/699-11 60 
K.rupitsky, Andrew E. , DO 
393 Mai tland . .\ve. 
.-\Jtamonle Springs, Fl 32 70 I 
+07/332-6366 
Leuterio, Rizalina L., MD 
673 Be~lle Rd . 
SouU1 Daytona , FL 32 l 19 
904/760-8 11 6 
Lewis, Gideon G. , MD 
650 N. \Vyrnore. Rel. , #202 
\\"inter Park, FL 32789 
+07/647-0199 
Littell , John T., MD 
825 E. Oak St. 
Kissimmee. FL 34 744 
-W7/847-9090 
Lopez, Jose R., MD 
2604 N. Orange Ave. 
Orla11do, FL 32804 
-W7/898-15G I 
Lucas, Kenneth J., .vrD 
201 N. Clyde Mo rris Blvd. 
Daytona Beach, FL 32 114 
904/258-4840 
MacMurray, Robert J. , MD 
63 1 Palm Springs Or., # IOI 
Altamonte Springs, FL 3270 I 
407 / 33 1-11 21 
Madhany, Nasirdin , MD 
7601 Dell aSt. ,#19 
Orlando, FL 32819 
407 /352-8188 
Maloney, Vance J. , MD 
650 N. \Vymore Rd ., #103 
Winter Park, FL 32789 
407/647-71 76 
Mamone, Vin cent J. , DO 
309 \V. First SL 
Sanford , FL 32 771 
40 7 /324-5035 
Mari, Frank, MD 
1565 Saxon Bl vd., #20 1 
Deltona, FL 32725 
904/789-5550 
Marrero, Roger, MD 
1410 \V. Broadway, #108 
Oviedo, FL 32765 
407 /359-5098 
Marrese, Roxy, l\ilD 
201 N. Clyde Morris Bl vd., #240 
Daytona Beach, FL 3211 4 
904/258-4840 
Masri, Aclclam, MD 
203 N. ParkAve., #101 
Apopka, FL 32703 
407 /886-1300 
McDonnell , James E., MD 
1688 \V. Granada Bini. , #2A 
Ormond Beach, FL 32174 
904/677-6727 
MelJa, Charles A. , MD 
315 N. Lakemont . .\Ye., #C 
\ Vinter Pa1·k, FL 32 792 
407 /64 7-2550 
Merced, Luis, MD 
201 Hilda St. , #21 
Kissimmee, FL 34741 
407 /518-7277 
Mestre, Arsenio, MD 
534 N. Semoran Bini. 
Orlando, FL 32807 
407 /380-7777 
Meuser, Douglas G. , MD 
2501 N. Orange AYe., Ste. 235 
Orlando, FL 328()4 
407 /897-1967 
Meyer, Steven A. , \ID 
2501 N. Ora11ge A\·e., #235 
Orla11do, FL 32804 
407/897-1967 
Milcarsky, Edward J ., MD 
3911 S. Nova Rel . 
Port Orange, FL 32127 
904/761 -88 19 
Milholm, Richard, MD 
2501 N. Ora11ge An· .. #235 
Orlando, FL 3280+ 
407/897-1967 
Miller, Manciel B., \fD 
3000 Hunter's Creek Blvd. 
Orlando , FL 3283 7 
407/856-1603 
Morales, Luis E., MO 
809 Douglas An.: . 
Altamont e Springs, FL 32 71 1~ 
407/682- 7272 
Mosch, David r. , DO 
100 ,-\J examhia Ulvcl. 
Oviedo, FL 3276 ·5 
407/ 359-7997 
Nation, Amy J. , DO 
4270 .-\l oma ,h e., # 194 
\\linter Park, FL 32 751 
40 7 /6 78-6888 
Newbrough, Lalah C., MO 
435 Douglas Ave., Ste. 1005 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32 71 4 
407/772-0500 
Newman, Benjamin, MD 
661 E. Alta1 nonte Dr. , # 11 5 
Altamont e Springs, FL 32701 
407/83 1-4040 
Nissley, R. William, DO 
2911 Red Bug Lake Rel . 
Casselberry, I· L 32707 
407/699-9511 
Oh, Cheryl I. , \(0 
2137 \V. State Rel . 434 
Longwood, FL 32 779 
407 /862-3400 
Oliveira, Lidia , MD 
2210 CwTy Ford Rel. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
Olson, Mark, MD 
2501 N. Orange .-\ve., #235 
Orlando, FL 32804 
407/897-1967 
Patel, Ramesh M., MD 
1910 N. Orange . .\ve. 
Orlando, FL 32804 
407 /898-1451 
Patterson, Neil A. , MD 
4250 . .\Jafaya 'frl. , #220 
Oviedo , FL, 32765 
407 /366-4814 
Peck, Benjamin J. , MD 
l 688 \V. Granada Blvd., Ste. 2-A 
Ormond Beach, FL 32174 
904/6 77-8393 
Pepe, ELizabeU1 M. , DO 
1380 S. Patrick Dr. 
Satellite Beach, FL 32937 
407 / 773-2659 
Perez, Ruben, IVlD 
11183 S. Ora11ge Blossom 11'1 ., # A 
Orla11clo, FL 3283 7 
407 /859-8686 
Phillips, Paul B., MD 
120 E. New York .-\ve. , Ste. D 
Deland , FL 3272+ 
904/7 40-0 710 
Pinero, Rafael G., MD 
309 \\'. First St. 
Sa11.forcl , FL 32 771 
407 /324-5035 
Pinero, Rafael G. , MD 
4106 \\'. Lake i\ lary Blvd., Ste. 225 
Lake i\ Iary, FL 32746 
407 /333-0449 
Pinero, Rafael G., MD 
205 N. Park ,-h e .. Ste. 108 
.-\popka, FL 32703 
407/880-0011 

Primary Ca re Ph ys icians co 11ti11ued 
Pocock, David G., \ID 
2-50 I N. Orange ih e., #2Y5 
Orl allll o, FL 328(H 
407/89 7-1967 
Polit ano Jr., Vi ctor A., DO 
1400 \V. Oak St. , #D 
Kissilllmee, FL 34 74 1 
,~07 /846-9299 
Posga i, Sco tt S., MD 
7479 Conroy-Windemere Hd .. #:\ 
Orl ando , FL 328'Fi 
407/291-725 7 
Powell , Charles C. , MD 
2501 N. Orange Ave., #235 
Orla nd o, FL 328CH 
407/897- 1967 
Powers, Charl es K., MD 
3100 17th St. 
St. Cloud, FL 34 769 
40 7 /892-0009 
11aley, Jane-Ma rie, DO 
10055 Uni versity Bini. 
Orlando, FL 328 17 
407 /679-4800 
11amsay, Maris G., DO 
9460 S. Orange l.~losso rn 11-L 
Orlando , FL 3283 7 
407/855-0154 
Rank.in , Bruce G., DO 
844 \V. Plymou tJ1 An·. 
DeLand , FL 32720 
901/740-7080 
Ravede, Scott 13. , DO 
200 E. Grave r\ve. 
Orange City, FL 32 713 
904/77 4-1881 
Rivera, Victor A. , Nffi 
1723 Lucerne Terr. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407/843-11 80 
Robbins, Rena M., MD 
621 S. Nova Rd . 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 1 74 
904/6 77 -0005 
11ocker, J efTry, DO 
I 10 Alafaya Woods Blvd ., #A 
Oviedo , FL 32765 
407/366-3577 
Ruy, Peter 13. , MD 
205 Park Place Blvd. , # 105 
Kissimmee, FL 34 74 1 
407/933-8333 
Salzman, Ignacio J.R., MD 
7242 \V. Colonial Ave. 
Orlando, FL 32818 
407 /296-2273 
Sanford, Scott A. , MD 
5636 Hansel Avenue 
Orlando, FL 32809 
407 /850-0056 
Schamberger, Robert . .\., DO 
71 S. Centn l Ave. 
Oviedo, FL 32765 
407 /365-3462 
Schlapper, 13rent D. , DO 
1013 \V. New York .-\,-e. 
De Land, FL 32720 
904/736-81 l 0 
Schmid, Paul B., MD 
71 S. Centera.l Ave. 
Oviedo , FL 32765 
407 /365-3462 
Schnier, Ma rtin S., DO 
932 Saxo 11 Bini. 
Orange City, FL 32763 
90V775- I 086 
Sessoms, Robert \V., MO 
801 White St. 
Daytona Bch., PL 32 11 4 
9CH/ 323-0550 
Shaffer, Ri chard L., DO 
121 West State Rd . -~34, Ste. IO I 
Longwood , FL 32 7-50 
40 7 /830-8600 
Shah, Mohan, MD 
2411 S. Hiawassee Rel . 
Orlando, FL 32835 
407/295-0500 
Shay, Samuel P. , MD 
66 1 E. Altamonte Dr. , #11 5 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701 
407/831 -4040 
Shoemaker, James R., DO 
77 \V. Granada BIYcl. 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 174 
9()..1./677-0453 
Siddiqu , Muqeet M., MO 
5840 \V. Colonial Dr., #3 
Orlando, FL 32808 
407 /295-5625 
Silverman, \ Villi am M., DO 
590 Ruby Ct. 
.i\laiUaml, FL 32751 
407/677-4867 
Sin1pson, Forbes rt , MD 
100 Browning . .\ve. 
Da)tona Beach, FL ,3211 8 
904/252-1242 
Smith, Neal A. , MD 
2501 N. Orange Ave., Ste. 235 
Orlando, FL 32804 
407/897-1967 
Sobrino, Mario R. , MO 
911 N. Central :\ve. 
Kissimmee, FL 34 74 l 
407 /933-2690 
Solomon, George, MO 
661 S. Nova Rel . 
Onnoncl Beach, FL 32 I 74 
9CH/615- 7888 
Spore, Stephen S., MD 
854 \V. PlymouU1 Ave. 
De Land, FL 32720 
9()..1./736-3401 
Storey, Diane S., DO 
291 I Red Bug Lake Rel . 
Casselberry, FL 32707 
407/699-95 11 
Sun, Din-On, DO 
5806 Lake Underhill Rel . 
Orlando, FL 32807 
407 /281-6843 
Tanner-St. James, Carol, MD 
1688 \V. Granada Blvd., #2.\ 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 174 
90-U677-8834 
Taylor, Allen U , MD 
I 723 Lucerne Terr. 
Orlanclo , FL 3:2806 
407/843- 11 80 
Taylor, Kelly~ -, MO 
5797Vinelancl Rcl. .#310 
Orlando, FL 32819 
·W7/35l -3673 
Thames, Thomas B., MD 
I 723 Luce rne Terr. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407 /81-3- 11 80 
Torres, Joseph L., MO 
59 1 Oak Cornrnons HIHI. , It:\ 
Kissi 111111 ee, FL 34 74 1 
407/935- 11 92 
Toth, Susan, DO 
515 \V. State Rcl. 1-34, #308 
Longwood , FL 32750 
407/767-8500 
Treharne, John \V. , MO 
1340 Tuscawill a Rel ., # 101-105 
Winter Springs, FL 32708 
407 /699-11 60 
Urda net a, Javier J. , MD 
3333 S. Conway Rd. 
Orlan cl o, FL 328 12 
407 /281-1000 
Van Lue, Scott, MD 
870 1 Ma itl and Sm11111 it Hlnl. 
Orlando, FL 32810 
407/916-4020 
VellefT, Thomas, MO 
2667 Enterprise Rel. , Ste. 5 
Orange City, FL 32763 
904/ 774-22 73 
Vyas, Naya na , MD 
3333 S. Conway Rel. 
Orlando, FL 328 12 
407 /281-1000 
Vyas, Nayana, MD 
4 700-407 Clarcona-Ocoee Rel. 
Orlando, l•L 32810 
407 /292-0292 
Vyas, Zabunnissa , ~m 
895 Fox Valley Dr. , #101 
Longwood , FL 32779 
407 /788-6399 
Warner, Scott J. , DO 
250 1 N. Orange r\ve., #235 
Orlando, Fl 32804 
407 /897- J 967 
Weaver, Howard 0., DO 
3120 Corrine Dr. 
Orlando, FL 32803 
407 /894-193 1 
Webster, Mark E., DO 
211 S. Vo lusia Ave. 
Orange City, FL 32763 
904/775-7500 
Weigand , Frederick J., MD 
1565 Saxon Blvd. , #201 
Deltona, FL 32725 
904/789-5550 
Westfall , Jackie \Y. , DO 
2560 S. AUantic Ave . 
So. Daytona Beach, FL 32 l l 8 
904/756-0006 
Wilker, John F., MD 
3100 17th St. 
St. Cloud, FL 34 769 
407 /892-0009 
Witter, Douglas A. , 1\10 
534 N. Semoran Bin i. 
Orlando, FL 32807 
407 /380-7777 
Wmster, Ralph, MD 
833 E. Oak St. 
Kissimmee, FL 34 74·+ 
407 /932-4 755 
Yoon , David K., ~10 
1~J I Lakcl>riclge Plaza Dr. 
Ornioml Beach, FL 321 7•f 
904/6 77-2606 
Internal Medicine 
Ali, Azhar A., MD 
515 \V. State Rd. 431~ , # 101 
Longwood , FL 32710 
407/ 331-8855 
Amilincni, Ham M., MD 
1565 Saxon Blvd. , #203 
Deltona, FL 32 725 
904/532-8600 
Arvelo, Gustarn, MD, 
505 \V. Oak St. , #IOI 
Kissimmee, FL 34 741 
407 /933- 1760 
Attermann, Steven L., DO 
7212 Cur ry Ford Rel. 
Orlando, FL 32822 
407 /281-6424 
A,rnn , Muhammad A. , MD 
4501 S. Semoran Blvd. 
Orlando, FL 3:2822 
,w 7 /380-1428 
Blalock, Jr., 1\rlly T., MD 
1355 Orange .-\Ye. , # 1 
Winter Park, FL 32789 
40 7 /64 7 -4008 
Buck, Dannie E., MD 
800 S. Nova Rel ., #A 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 J 74 
904/6 76-0505 
Chapla, Jeram P. , MD 
1302 Garden St. 
Titusville, FL 32796 
407 /383-3332 
Chau, Son L., MD 
1287 N. Semoran Blvd. , #200 
Orlando, FL 32807 
407/273-94 10 
Cilbrith, David B., MD 
7350 Sand Lake Commons Blvd. 
#2225 
Orlando, FL 328 19 
407/352-7660 
Cintron, Zulma, MD 
8000 Reel Bug Lake Rel. , #2 10 
Oviedo , FL 32765 
407 /365-9999 
Collins Jr., Cah·in , MD 
679 Douglas .\ w . 
Altamonte Springs, FL 3271+ 
407/869-5700 
Oapaah, Michael K. , MD 
7824 Lake Unclerllill Rd. , # I 
Orlando, FL 3282:2 
407/282-9390 
Oasna, Pen, MD 
3191 E. Sernoran Bl\'Cl. 
.\popka FL 32703 
,w 7/788-6500 
Delvadia, RasiIJal N., MD 
809 Cheney 1-1"-Y. 
Titlrs,iUe, FL 32780 
40 7 /269-9800 
DeSouza , Michael P., MD 
The Summit 
I 061 .i\lecl ical Ctr. Dr. , #310 
Orange City, FL 32763 
9OU77-~-5 75:i 

Primary Ca re Ph ys icians co ntinu ed 
Dienst, Frank T., MD 
123 S. Park .\,T. 
Titusvill e, FL 32796 
407/268-1995 
Dominguez, Carlos L., MD 
1676 Pro,·id ence Bini. , Ste. D 
Deltona, FL 32725 
904/789-8544 
Edwards, Samuel M. , MD 
750 \V. Plymouth A,·e. 
De Lane! , FL 32720 
904/736-721t4 
Fleming, John S., MD 
2501 N. Orange A,·e., #235 
Orlando, FL 32804 
407/897- 1967 
Frame, Edward, MD 
201 Hilda St. , #20 
K.issirnmee, FL 34 741 
407 /933-2445 
Gohill , Vina 13. , MD 
2721 \V. State Rel . 434 
Longwood , FL 32779 
407 /869-5400 
Gomez, Jorge, MD 
1385 \V. State Rd. 434, #206 
Longwood , FL 32750 
407/332-7222 
Gordon, Michael 0. , MD 
3191 E. Semora.n I31vcl. 
Apopka , FL 32703 
407 /788-6500 
Gray, Keith , MD 
1111 Lucerne Terr. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407 / 423-9920 
Helbaoui, Amer, MD 
10000 \V. Colonial Dr., #1320 
Ocoee , FL 34761 
407 /290-2394 
Joseph, Antony P., MD 
2667 Enterprise Rd ., Ste. 1 
Orange City, FL 32763 
904/774-6600 
Kapoor, Rajan , MD 
539 S. Semoran Blvd. 
Winter Park , FL 32792 
407 /678-9999 
Khan , Vajil1 M., MD 
585 Maitland Ave. 
Altamonte Springs, FL 3270 1 
407/265-3801 
Khan, Vajih M., MD 
225 E. 7U1St. 
Apopka, FL 32 703 
407/886-6201 
Klrnnna, Ashok K., i\ID 
2918 N. PiJJe Hills Rel. 
Orlando, FL 32808 
407/299-7791 
Krishna, Vemuri G., i\ID 
4300-407 Clarcona Ocoee Rel . 
Orlando, FL 328 10 
40 7 /292-0292 
Krishnan , Am<;1nU1 , MD 
1566 N. \Vooellancl Blwl. 
Deland , FL 32720 
904/736-6066 
Kwon , Jee S., IYlD 
111 8 Penmylvania .-\re. 
St. Cloucl , FL 34769 
407 /892-33 13 
Langdon , John G. , MO 
250 I N. Orn nge .-h e. , #:231 
Orland o, FL 328(H 
1W7/897- 1967 
Lin. Lithium L., 1\t!D 
I 111 Oran ge .-\,·c .. Ste. 
\\'intn Part , FL 'i2789 
407/647-'1008 
Makary, \\afik F. , MD 
39-S9 S. No,·a Hd. , #3 
Port Ora nge. FL 32 127 
90--U767-7885 
1vlanoucheri, Manoucher, MD 
250 1 N. Orange A,·c., #235 
Orlancl o, FL 32804 
407/897-1967 
Mar-sie-1 lazc n, G. It, MD 
350 \'laitlaml .-\,·e. , #C 
.-\Jt amonte Springs, FL 32701 
407/332-0003 
Menendez-Aponte, Sergio L., MD 
120 Benmore Or. 
Winter Park, FL 32 792 
40 7 /645-5998 
Mercurio,Gregory J. , IYlD 
191 2 State Rd . 44 
Ne" · Smyrna Bcl1. , FL 32168 
9(H/427-8008 
Mikula, Gloria H., MD 
5795 Taylor Branch Rel . 
Port Orange , FL 32 127 
904/756-0064 
Morillo-Azcuy, Xiomara, MD 
168 1 Providence Blvd. 
Deltona, FL 32725 
407 /5 74-3200 
Ochoa, Aluino L. , MD 
I J \lain St. , #6 
Titusvill e, FL 32796 
40 7 /269-6530 
Ortega, Pedro L. , MD 
260-t N. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, FL 32804 
407/898- 156 1 
Page, Ralph P., MD 
I 026 S. Flori cl a Ave. 
Rockl edge , FL 32955 
407/631 -1400 
Panara, Vraj, i\ID 
220 N. \Vestrnont e Dr., #B 
.-\Jtamonte Springs, FL 3271 4 
40 7 /862-4500 
Patel, Bhupendra P. , MD 
925 N. Stone St. 
Deland, FL 32720 
90--t/734-6007 
Patel, Vipin K., MD 
55 ~- Kings Rel ., #E 
Orrn oncl Beach, FL 32176 
90--t/6 72-46 15 
Perez, Jorge J., MD 
1521 \ \'oocl,Yarcl.St. 
Orlando, FL 32803 
40 7 /896-5 74 1 
Perry, Russell E., MD 
406-.-\ Palmett o St. 
Ne\\' Smyrna Beach, FL 32 168 
90--t/-t23- 1212 
Pham, Thai M., MD 
713 \V. Lancast er Rel . 
Orlando, FL 32809 
-W7 / :2-t0-9905 
Pineda , Cecilia P. , \ID 
2959 .-\l afaya '!)·ni l, Ste. 117 
Oviedo, FL 32 765 
407 /365-0800 
Press ley, Kevin L., DO 
3100 Clay, #299 
Orlando, FL 32804 
407 /898-3641 
Rahmatullah , Nasir J. , MD 
1819 \V. Oak St. 
Ki ssimm ee, FL 34 74 l 
40 7 /8 70-8220 
Rahmatullah , Mehr T. , MD 
1819 \V. Oak St. 
Kissimm ee, FL 34 741 
40 7 /8 70-8220 
Ranganathan , Samanaicker, \ID 
1385 \V. State Rel . 434 , #101 
Lon°woocl, FL 32750 
407/260-8227 
Rasool, Abid, MD 
4501 S. Semoran Bl\'CI. 
Orlando, FL 32822 
407/380-1428 
Reddy, Ram K. , MD 
539 S. Semoran BIYCI. 
Winter Park, FL 32 792 
407 /678-9999 
Rosemund, R. Elie, MD 
410 S. Palrnetto St. 
New Smyrna Beach. FL 32168 
904/424-0302 
Round, Mark J., MD 
80 1 \V. Oak St. , Ste. 202 
Kissimmee, FL 34 741 
407 /933- 7119 
Saladino, Carl D., \ID 
6420 3rd St. , Ste. 10+ 
Rockledge, FL 32955 
407/757-9711 
Salem, Marcil E., will 
459 S. Nova Rd. 
Ormond Beach, FL 32 174 
904/6 72-5084 
Sasikumar, Madhavan R. , MD 
548 Barton Blvd. 
Rockl edge, FL 32955 
407 /636-0840 
Sharma, Mohan L., MD 
231 East Ri ch Avenue 
Deland, FL 32724 
904/736- J 444 
Simon, Kenneth i\1., DO 
2710 N. Orange Aw .. Ste. A 
Orlando, FL 32804 
Sovran, Paul D., i\[D 
211 E. Ruby Ave. 
Ki ssimmee, FL 34 7-1-1 
407/84 7-3333 
Stone, Frank J., l\lD 
741 Front St,. #210 
Celebration, FL 34 7 +7 
407 /566-22 73 
Storey, Mark S., i\10 
500 N. Washington .-\Ye., #105 
Titusville, FL 32796 
407 /269-9612 
Suarez-Lopez, Juan P. , MD 
1802 13ellevue Ave .. #101 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407/843-0151 
Tamayo, Haul E., 1\!ID 
393 Wh ooping Loop, It 1461 
.-\.ltamonte Springs, FL 32701 
407/33 1--SSI I 
Tarnbunan, Daniel .J ., MD 
250 I N. Orange .-\ve., #235 
Orland o, FL 32804 
407/897- 1967 
Torres-Ruiz, Cecilio, MD 
4">45 Pl easant Hill Rt.I. , #11 2 
Kissimmee, FL 34 759 
407/933-7900 
Tupas-Levitan, I--l erriet V., i\'10 
2055 Glenwood Dr. 
\ Vinter Park , FL 32 792 
0.07 /645-4441 
Tutus, Mara, MD 
8 10 Lu cerne Terr. 
Orland o, FL 32801 
,w 7 /84 1-7730 
Udell , Robert C., DO 
8660 Astronaut Blvd. , Ste 101 
Ca pe Canaveral , FL 32920 
40 7 /868-0360 
Van Diepen, Patricia Gail, DO 
77 \ V. Granada Blvcl. 
Ormond, FL 32 174 
904/6 77 -0453 
Verma, Shyam, MD 
801 Garden St. 
TitusviUe, FL 32796 
407/267-1163 
\ Veissgerber, Peter, MD 
3000 N. Orange Ave., #C 
Orlando, FL 32804 
407/896-3091 
Young, Gary W., MD 
l 723 Lucerne Terr. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407/843-1180 
Zaman, Ahmadi 13., MD 
616 E. Altamonte Dr., #204 
. .\.ltamonte Springs, FL 32701 
40 7 /332- 7300 
Pediatrics 
Ahmad, Aneesa B., MD 
608 Maitland r\Ye. 
.-\Jtamonte Sp1ings, FL 32 701 
407/331-6236 
Ahmed, Salman, MD 
1688 \ V. Granada Blvd. , Ste. 2B 
Ormond Beach, FL 32174 
904/6 77-3530 
.-\lber, 1l10mas J., MD 
410 Wayrnont Ct. 
Lake l\Jar}', FL 32746 
407 /323-3550 
Albert , Stephen R. , MD 
4 75 Osceola St. , # 1100 
,\Jtamonte Springs, FL 32701 
40 7 /83 1-6200 
Ali , Raza, MD 
5149 S. John YoLmg Pkwy. 
Orlando, FL 32829 
407/240-9766 
.\rnold, Donald I--1 ., MD 
134 S. Woods Or. 
Rock.leclge, FL 32955 
407/636-3066 

Primary Ca re Phys icians continued 
Benton, Jan e M., 1\tD 
134 S. Woods Dr. 
Rocklrd~e. FL 'i2!:Vii 
407/636-3066 
Bcrrillgcr, Lynn i\l ., .YID 
870 1 l\'1a itl a11 cl Su111rnit Bl vd . 
Orla nd o, FL 328 10 
107/916-4520 
13harrrava, Sa ngccta A. , MD 
62 1 Wilkinson St. 
Orl aml o, FL 32803 
407/898- 1210 
Bolanos, Nora[. , MD 
80 1 \V. Orik St. , #101 
K.issinunee FL 34 741 
407/846-345!1 
Borowski , Allicla J. , MD 
13"1-S. \ Voods Dr. 
Rock.l edge , FL 32955 
407 /636-3066 
Carithers, Hobert, MD 
605 S. Orange St. 
ew Smyrna Beach, FL 32 168 
904; ,~27-4882 
Caron, 11aymond F. , MO 
4562 S. K.irk.man Rel . 
Orl ando FL 328 11 
407/292-4453 
Ca rr, \ V. David, MD 
3849 Oak.water Cir. 
Orlando , FL 32806 
407/859-7239 
Chaban, Carlos, MD 
554 I ILU1 l Club Bl vd. 
Apopka, FL 32703 
40 7 /786-4080 
Choi, Kwang Joon, MD 
245 N. Causeway 
cw Smyrna Beach, FL 32 169 
904/426-5800 
Chopra, ccna P. , MD 
633 Dmtlawton Ave.,# 1 
Po1t Orange, FL 3211 9 
904/756-193 7 
Chulinan, Kunnika, MD 
157 N. Lakcmonl Ave. 
Wint er Park, FL 32 792 
407/644-66 18 
Cooper, Robert J ., MD 
89 \V. Copeland Ave. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407 /23 7-6319 
Cosgrove, Lisa A., MD 
255 Borman Dr. 
Merritt Island , FL 32953 
407/434-5880 
Cucvas, Mirtha E. , MD 
2 l 06 E. I-Lill crest St. 
Orlando , FL 32803 
407 /896-9250 
D'Adesky, Raymond G. , MD 
755 \ Vhite St. 
Daytona Beach, FL 32 11 4 
904/255-8327 
DeCubas, James J., MD 
2106 E. H.illcrest St. 
Orlando, FL 32803 
40 7 /896-9250 
Deeb, Danuta, MD 
621 Wilkinso n St. 
Orland o, FL 32803 
407/898-4 11 6 
DcG racia , ,\melia :\. , i\10 
711 \\'. 1\l orc laml 
Driytona Beach, FL ·-rn 14 
9(H/211-M28 
Dobbins, Ste\\·arl M., i\lD 
3849 Orikwa ter Cir. 
Orland o, FL 32806 
407/859- 7239 
Duany, Oa\icl M., MD 
8100 Co n1111odity Cir. 
Orl and o, FL 328 19 
40 7 /3:1-1--0 71 7 
Duran, Gerardo M. , i\lD 
1287 N. Semoran BIHi. , #100 
Orland o, FL 32807 
4-07/123-06 10 
Facundus, Jack P .. MD 
621 Wilkinso n St. 
Orland o, FL 32803 
107/89 -4 11 6 
Falasco, Norbert M., MD 
8500 Co mn1 ocLity Cir. 
Orlando, FL 32819 
407/354-07 17 
Finer, Ho\\·ard I. , MD 
2135 \V. State Rel. 434 
Longwood , FL 32779 
407 /682-9020 
Fisk, Thomas A., MD 
846 Lake Ho\vell Road 
MaiU ancl , FL 3275 1 
407/767-24 77 
Forclan-Herman, Jennifer, MD 
4 75 Osceola St. , # 100 
Altamonte Springs, FL 3270 I 
407/931-6200 
Garcia, Guillermo, MD 
7758 Wallace Rd ., #6 
Orlando, FL 32819 
40 7 /351-0082 
Garcia, Annando S., ~ID 
8500 CommocLi ty Cir. 
Orlando, FL 32819 
407/354-0717 
Gardiner, Bethany, MD 
846 Lake Hoffell Rel . 
l\ lai Uancl, FL 32751 
407/767-2477 
Gilchrist, Mark \ Y., MD 
10,000 \V. Colo1tial Or., # 1320 
Ocoee, FL 34 761 
407 /290-2394 
Gonzales, Pilar R. , MD 
84 1 E. Oak St. 
Ki ssimmee, FL 34 744 
,w7 !84 7-2050 
Gonzalez, Luis A., MD 
255 Bo1111a11 Dr. 
Merrill lslancl . FL 32953 
40 7 I 434-5880 
Gross, Dennis, MD 
165 Montgomery Rel . 
.-\.ltamonte Sp1ings, FL 327 14 
407/862-3963 
Guyton , Ginny L., MD 
74--t 1 Conroy Rel. 
Orlando, FL 32835 
407/297-0080 
I larris, Brian, MD 
475 Osceola St. , #11 00 
:\Jtamonte Springs, FL 3270 I 
40 7 /831-6200 
I lolsoll , Brenda B. , MD 
816 Lake I lowcll !\cl. 
l\ laitl ,md , FL 3271 I 
407/76 7-24 77 
lskancl cr, Enas G., MD 
290 Clyde Morris Bl vd. , #r\ -2 
Orm ond Beach, F 32 174 
9OV677-0987 
Janarious, Mary K. , MD. 
80 1 \V. Oak St. , #IOI 
Kissimmee, FL 34 74 1 
407 /M6-3455 
.Johnson, Patricia K. , MD 
846 Lake l lowcll Rel . 
Ma itl and , FL 32 751 
407/767-2477 
Lacy, Thomas A., MD 
846 Lake Howell !\cl. 
MaiUand, FL 32751 
407/767-2477 
Landis, Miles M., MD 
410 Waymont Ct. 
Lake Mary, FL 32746 
407/323-3550 
Leiba, Robert E., MD 
134 S. \ Voods Or. 
Rock.l edge, FL 32955 
407 /636-3066 
Kalter, Zane G. , MD 
2875 S. Orange Ave. , #540 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407 /84 1-5437 
Kayalch, Lauri J. , MD 
3849 Oak.water Cir. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407 /859-7239 
Khorsandian, Asphencliar, MD 
337 N. Clyde Monis Blvd . 
Daytona Beach, FL 32 11 4 
904/253-2518 
Knappenberger, William L. , \ID 
134 S. Woods Dr. 
Rock.ledge, FL 32955 
407 /636-3066 
Madrazo-Rico, Sonia P. , MO 
1410 W. Broadway St. , #104 
Oviedo, FL 32765 
407/977- 11 35 
Miller, Javier, MO 
1600 E. Marks St. 
Orlando, FL 32803 
407 /896-4159 
Miller, Ma1ia L., MD 
2959 A.lafaya 1h.il , #101 
Oviedo, FL 32765 
407 /366-3321 
Mireles, Alfonso, MD 
500 E. State Rel. 434 
Longwood , FL 32750 
40 7 /830-543 7 
Moody, Toni C., MD 
68 E. Main St. 
Apopka, FL 32703 
407/886-1244 
Nahar, Hera Y., MD 
1410 \V. Broadway St. , Ste. 203 
Oviedo , FL 32765 
407 /898-7994 
Novick, Kenneth .-\., MD 
846 Lake Howell Rd. 
Maitland, FL 3275 1 
407 /767-24 77 
Nowicki , Tad c11sz, MD 
62 1 \\ .ilki11so n St. 
Orl and o, FL 'i2803 
407/898-4 11 6 
O'll crn , Hi chard IC , MD 
134 S. Woods Dr. 
Rock..l ecl ge , FL 32955 
407/6)6-3066 
Orczzo li , Louis 0., MD 
77 1 Bri arwood Dr. 
Dayto11a Beach, FL 32 11 4 
904/255-753 1 
Patel, Bhavna 13., MD 
999 N. Stone St. ,#:\ 
DeLancl , FL 32720 
904/738-6804 
Patel, Usha, i\lD 
999 N. Stone St.. #.-\ 
DeLancl , FL 32720 
904/738-680-t 
Pham, Lac II. , \ID 
157 N. Lakernont .-\ve. 
Winter Prirk. , FL 32792 
407/644-6618 
Philpot, Thomas J., MD 
134 S. Woods Dr. 
Rock..lccl ge, FL 32955 
407 /636-3066 
Pineda, Ramon, 1\'ID 
814 N. Main St. 
K.issimrnce, FL 34 74 1 
407/935-1800 
Pino, Elizabeth .-\. , MD 
3849 Oak.water Cir. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407/859-7239 
Portuga l, Cassia B., MD 
124 Bcnmore Dr. 
Winter Park, FL 32 792 
407 /629-101 I 
Quigley, Robert L. , MD 
2501 N. Orange -\ve., #235 
Orlando, FL 328CH 
407/897-1967 
11adu, Mihai S., YID 
255 Fortenberry Rel. , #B-G 
Merri tt Island , FL 32952 
407/453- 171 7 
Haghavan, \"asanthy, MD 
801 \V. Oak St.. #IOI 
Kissimmee, FL 3274 1 
407/846-303 1 
Regucro, Lillian, .vID 
94 \ V. Unclerwoocl St. 
Orlando, FL 32806 
407 /-t22-8873 
Rich, Rosela J. , \ID 
801 \\ '. Oak St. , #IOI 
K.issi11unee, FL 3-tH I 
407/846-3455 
Hobbins, Marla .-\ ., MD 
7441 Conroy Rel . 
Orlando, FL 32835 
407/297-0080 
Rodriguez, Marla E. , MD 
801 \V. Oak St. . Ste. 101 
Kissimmee, FL 3-t 7-t I 
407/846-3455 
Rodriguez-Palermo, Huth , DO 
507 Oelannoy _-\n." . 
Cocoa. FL 32 722 
407/633-2399 

Prim a ry Ca re Ph ys icia ns continued 
Rodriguez, ltichard G. , ,\11) 
'i&t-9 Oii kw,,tl' r Cir. 
Orl a11 do. FL 'i2806 
407/819-- 72'i9 
Hoilrna 11 -Gell er, Gabri ela, MD 
8500 Co mrnodity Cir. 
Orl a11do, FL 328 19 
407/ 354--07 17 
Ro ·s, Ela in e, MO 
550 I Alha1111Jra Dr. 
Orl a11cl o, FL 32808 
40 7 /29-5-- 1294 
Sag, Ri chard M., \ ID 
540 1 Al hambra Dr .. I) 
Orlando, FL 32808 
407/297-- 1497 
Sahai, Steven II ., \I D 
873 Slerlhaus Ave. , #303 
Orrn ond Beach, FL 32 1 7-~ 
904/6 77--0 780 
Sanlasiero , Debra.-\ ., DO B 
309 \V. 1st St. 
Sanford, FL 3277 1 
407/3'24--5035 
Sa nt os, Julietta, \ID 
817 E. Oak St. 
Kissimmee FL 34 74--~ 
407 /846-3100 
Shienvold , Frances L. , i\ lD 
846 Lake Howell Rd . 
Mail.l and , rL 32 751 
407 /76 7--24 77 
Laboratory Corµ ora lion of America 
9'25 orth Courtney Parkway, Su.ite #17 
Merri ll Island, FL 3:2953 
407/449--94 11 
Laboratory Corpo ral.i on or America 
1071 Ft. Ma libar Bh·cl .. Ste. 107 
Pa lm Bay, FL 3'2905 
407 /733--5300 
Laboratory Corporal.i on of America 
830 Century Medi cal Plaza, Ste . .-\ 
Titusvill e, FL 32796 
407/269 -- 7070 
Laboratory Corporal.i on of .-\. merica 
5864 S. , emoran Bi n i. 
Orlando, FI 32822 
407 /28 1-4500 
Laboratory Corpora ti on of .-\merica 
1720 S. Orange .-1\\"e .. #3M 
Orl ando, FL 32806 
407/481-2855 
Laboratory Corpora l.ion of .-\ merica 
60 \V. Columbia, #8 
Orland o, FL 32806 
407/246-- 1700 
Sid diqui , Sabiha S., i\ 11 ) 
2-'i0 I N. Orange .\l'l'. , #23·5 
Orl a11do, Fl. 328M 
-~07 /897-- 196 7 
Summers, Aml n.:1r G .. MD 
'i&~9 Oa kwa tn Cir ·. 
Orla11 cl o, FL 32806 
-W7/859--7239 
\'a no, .J r., Eugen io T. , MD 
230 Lle1111 1orc Dr. 
\Vi11ter Park . Fl, "52792 
407 /628---5828 
Sih·erstein , Neal T. , MD 
66 1 E. AJ ta111 onte Ur., #2 17 
.-\Jtamontc Springs, rl . 3270 I 
<~07/ 539 -- 3030 
'fo ylor, Irwin T homas, MD 
I "J 7 N. Lakern u11t .-\w 
\Vi11 te r Pa rk. FL 32792 
Velez, .J enny T. , \I D 
429 , . Semo ran Blvd ., #2 
Orlando , FL 32807 
407/382 -- 5456 40 7 /6-H --66 18 
Toochir1d a, Panitd a. \10 
26,t Douglas .-\n ·. 
Smith , Ill , Sa muel N., DO 
846 Lake l-l01rell Hd . 
\l aill a11d, FL 3275 1 
407/767--2477 
. .\ ltamo11 tc Spri11 gs. FL 327 1 "f 
407/862--83 77 
Ve lez-Vega, \ \"ilfrcdo L. , \ II) 
80 1 \V. Oa k St.. #IOI 
hlssimmcc. FL 3·~74 1 
407/846--3455 
Sohail , lshrat, i\ lD 
2702 N. Orange Ave. , #B 
Orlando, Fl. 32804 
40 7 /894-- 7880 
Soven, Wayne D., MD 
4 75 Osceo la SL, # 11 00 
.-\J tamontc Sr ri ngs, rL 'i270 I 
40 7 /831--6200 
Spin elli , Luis C., MD 
147 11 loray Ln. 
\\'in ter Park , rL 32792 
407/644-- 7400 
Stockett, Ma ry E. , MD 
134 S. \Voods Dr. 
Rock.l ed(Je, FL 32955 
407/636--3066 
Stone, Frank J., MD 
741 Front SL, #2 10 
Celebration, FL 34 74 7 
407 /566--2'2 73 
'fla n, 1hrc C., 1\ 11) 
111 7 Pinc Hills Hcl. 
Orl ando, r 1. 32808 
407/297--0805 
Ulri ch, Ma ry \Y. , \ ID 
134 S. Woods Dr. 
Rockledge , FL 32955 
40 7 /636 -- 3066 
Usrnani, Shaista . . \I D 
1-554 Bore,1 Dr .. Ste. 11 --WO 
Ocoee , FL 34 76 1 
352/394-- 7125 
Usmani, Shahid F .. .\ID 
1554 Bore11 Dr., Ste --WO 
Ocoee, FL 34 76 1 
407/8 77--8300 
Va n Wert , Anne h .. . \ID 
846 Lake Howell P,d 
Mail.l and , FL 3275 1 
407/767--2477 
Lab Facilities 
Laboratory Corporation of Ameri ca 
2035 Glenwood Or. 
\Vinter Pa rk, FL 3279'2 
40 7 /628--8335 
Laboratory Coq>oration of America 
2220 E. lrlo Bronson Hwy., #8 
hlss im mee, FL 34744 
ttQ7/870--5600 
Laboratory Co11Jo ration of Ameri ca 
909 Ce ntrn l A\·e. 
Kissimmee, rL 34742 
(407) 93 1-0204 
Laboratory Corvoration of Ameri ca 
685 Palm Spri ngs Dr., #2B 
.-\Jta.mo11te Springs, FL 32 701 
40 7 /834--0804 
Laboratory CoqJoration of Ameri ca 
1385 \ V. Slate Rel . 434, #205 
Lo11gw oo cl , FL 32750 
407/332-6161 
Laboratory Corporation of Ameri ca 
819 E. Fi rst SL, #5 
Sanford , FL 32 77 1 
-H} 7/330--0300 
Whit e, James G., MD 
1688 \V. Granada Bin i. , Ste. 213 
Ormond Beac h. FL 32 1 74-
904/677-3530 
Ya rck.in , Ba rry S., MD 
6903 \V. Colo11i al Dr. 
Orl ando. FL "528 18 
407/290--95-5-'i 
Zissma n, Edn ard N., MO 
4 75 Osceola St. # 11 00 
.-\.ltarnont e Springs, FL 3270 I 
407/83 1-- 6200 
Labora tory Corpora tion of .-\ merica 
92 7 B No rth Spri ng Garden _.\Ye. 
De Land, fc L 32 720 
90-t/822--9000 
Labora tory Corporation or .-\merica 
77 7 DelL011 a Blvd .,# I 5 
Deltona, FL 32738 
40 7 /860-- 1 738 
La bora tory Corpora tion of .-\ merica 
1050 \V. Gra nade Bh-cl. , Ste. 
Ormond Beach, rL 32 1 74 
90-t/6 73-4815 
Laboratory Corpora tion of .-\merica 
3959 S. No \·a Hcl. 
Port Ora nge, rL 32 127 
90--U 788--5004 
Labora tory Corporation of .-\ merica 
H OO i\ lason . .\ve. 
Da~·tona Beach, rt 32 114 
90--U.274--53 75 
Labora tory Corporation of . .\merica 
612 ~- Riclgcwoocl .-\,-c .. #E & F 
Ecl gemiter. FL 32132 
90--il-kZ•f-- 7335 

